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American Woman's- -t'on to learn of opportunity of
accommodation for hi family. ,

3 fkhtn Man; )!tn from Offlwr
', TraMlnfeH .

. Frank Jtehberg, one of four broth

airplane in f litrtit over the city of (Ban
DleKot Cel.; The picture wi taken
November,, 17 and the plane were CHATEAU OCCUPIED
from the Rockwell field.. They look Hcoovored Influenza.cm In the service I at hi heme In

'. Alba, having received his (Uncharge in like a lai'Ke flock of blackbirds. Author of "My Ilome on the -- "i?i -, .... .; November from the central office'
' i; training choi in, Georgia. To fciilarge, (luirch ltoom.

. L. J. Goldman. assistant in the al

iiurvey office with charge of
the Idaho territory, I out today after
having been confined to hi hbme with
the Influenza for nme time pant.

Field of Honor" Visits
' (' Oregon. -J'he Christian Kclentlsts will connect

their reading room with the churchloyally Commit tew Meet. ,

A meeting of tle loyalty committee auditorium ao as to provide additional
Toiiioi?r6w is! the Last Day of Our 2 Big
Selling ;

Events--Januar- y Clearance Sale
POnTLAN'D. Jan. 1 7. The story ofIfumpliror Funeral Tomorrow.J called for thl. xveninir. An of f,.f "eating room for member Sunday,

Funeral service of Charle F. an- American' woman who over night
turned from her bridge game to the"will he hi'nde to clean un All buHlnesai'1'" church will hold Its regular Hun- -

(day service in compliance with the Humphrey, who died yeeterday morn-- itoefore the committee, and It may be l . .in . , . t core 01 rerugee. jiceing irom uwfour foot ruleB..;theilnnt meeting at the committee to li I,un"- - o..tgue the German whorow morning at o'clock at Folsom'a
. January White Salei; t an t chapel. Interment will be made In

7f Ulney cemetery. ,t.l . i i
uvrnuim ner biiu rmnti ni.iui,. i.j
care, for. a dying French soldier, to,
ad as official British army Interpre.
ter" and finally to return to her res-- 1

cued chateau and there organize a!
great hospital, was told by Haronesul

.nr j'laiK i.ike Jliiiekhlru. - i Dealer' In. clear and tobacco are
A picture received by the Pendleton now being requested to' take

amntdntlon howir '215 to'rlea wlih a view to compliance with
" ' ' '' ,iJ:' the revenue lay. Poslmater Tweedy

'IB'V6U HAVlT BEEN DOra MAKE IT A POInY TO COME TOMOR-

ROW.
'

HUNDRED bt BARGAINS AWAlt YOU. r mMZZZlII Hard Wednesday evening In the Ma- -

ItecHved OiKcliarge at Camp Tulor.
Notice h;as been received at the lo-

cal fodernl; employment offUre that
WeHiey tiherman Bpear of Freewater.
1 oon to receive hi discharge from
the army at Camp ftachary Taylor,
Ky.

ha received from Collector Miller a
remient for lnfomatfon a to the num-

ber of dealer here. Blank will then
be ent them for their ue.

sonfo Temple. ; .

Khe spoke in the interests of her
hnxplial fo. 188. 'in Paris.

After giving the location of her for.
mer home, Chatean de Ville, between
Solssons and Chateau Thierry, and sis
"i!les from Belleau wood, Baroness

Attending Meeting of Highway Com- - HI
CLEARANCE SALE FANCY

RIBBONS -
Lot i9t
Ldt 2 ........... 27c

To TlrniMm Ktatlon Here.
A Htation la to be e

CLEARANCE OF INFANTS
AND CHILDREN'S WEAR
4 Lots 75c, 2ac7 50c,1 $1.13.

mlHKlon. ,

W. U. Thompson left today on No.,nMI..I .1 n DanriUnn In h nunpl
j . ' , " .. fPhiU fo" Portland to attend meetina- -

highway commlpulun of
Uuard said:

"Men who urged me to flee went to
such extremes that 1 thought theyotrice will be m tne icoerai ouuuin which he i a member.occuujing the room ued for a re

cruiting office laM year. The recruit
Ing station wa cloned here during the
fall. M. Hullson. chief ; carpenter'

Vndcr V2.0 Bonds.
Charles Lees of Nolln, wa arrested

today and arraigned before Justice of
the Peace J. H. Parkes pleading not
guilty to a charge of vagrance and
using obscene language. Hearing
was set for 10 o'clock Monday morn-
ing. His. bond was placed at

CLEARANCE SALE WOM-
EN'S SUITS

i J.Lots $17.50, $24.00.
CHILDREN'S COAtS

Clearance Sale 't Price.
mate, now at Portland, has been de-

tailed to have charge of the office and
ha written the Commercial Aseoola- -

' 1 23 CENTS ACH
PEABODY i Co tnc. 4CaAtrrr

Were alarmists, so I decided there was
nothing to do but sit tight and pra
to the good Lord that nothing would
happen.

All Word Cot Off.
"You' in Portland received Infor-

mation nt what was happening in my
front yard sooner than I did, due to
the fact that 1 was cut off by tele-
phone, by train, by motor and by
word- - The first news T had was the
hundreds of. refugees, rich and poor.

.161 i6ii6i i6i 161101 101 101 101 10-1- Complaining WltnchH 1'bIIh to Appear.
. , Walter ,Hart was discharged from
custody today on the failure of the

riding, walking and being wheeled
CLEARANCE SALE DRESS

- ' GOODS
, ..r One Lot 39c ., ... ....

j prosecuting witness to appear at the CLEARANCE SALE DRESSES
' Price.TOMATO LINK Parkes.f m wneeioarrnws, pat i.nuxeau ue v u- -hearing before Justice J. H,

le. A few days later tne chateau be
came the German third army corpsHart, who. Is deaf and dumb, wa ar- -

rested last week on Butter creek .on
(a statutory charge- - ,, ,

I

I
headquarters and the home of Gen-
eral von Kluck. It nos later regained
only to be lost In the drive of last July
and foujrht for Inch by Inch by theInewmie In Jail. '

.

l.oreni ianlk. serving sentence in

Til"- if ' i i'l " T !!', ji
' in;

t

1 CLEARANCE 'SALE OUTiNG J
I $1.50 Yard.

j Amertcan Marines and the 61st Amthe county jail on a bootlfcging charge
Is finding the place a lonesome joint
these days. He has nobody but the

CLEARANCE SALE GEOR-
GETTE WAISTS

Big Assortment $3.71sparroWM roosting on the window cas
ings, for company. Janlk Is the only
occupant of the jail and has several
months yet to serve.

erican Artillery."
Baroness Huard described her part

in the flight of the refugees as she
turned the key of her beautiful home
andw started with her few remaining
servants In a primitive haycart. On
the morning of the second day a litt-

le" girl in the party wondered at the
sun. which she said was rising In such
a funny way. ,

Village linmlng.
"What she saw," said . Baroness

Huard, "were burning villages through
which we had Just passed. At i

CLEARANCE SALE MEN'S
OVERCOATS

One Lot $14.95.
3

I SOMETHING NEW IN PENDLETON
delicious Breakfast Sausage. Made from

choice cuts of young' pork, Vith ripe tomatoes
and pure spices added.

Try some for the Sunday morning breakfast.

DRESSED CHICKENS .

" Nice fat, fresh dressed hens for the Sunday
dinner.

Large fat New York Oysters and small
Olympias. -

,

Order your Saturday table supplies over one
'phone at the same time from "101."

' '

I

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
vFine Groceries Fresh Meats

301 E. Court St
Phones 101 (Private Exchange Connecting

Both Dept's.)

CLEARANCE SALtl WOM-

EN'S COATS
" y2 Price.

8ur on Promissory Xotew
Suit has been filed in the circuit

court for foreclosure of mortgage and
collection of promissory note for 17.- -
000 and asking for $2000 attorney
fees. James Hodgson Is plaintiff
against David ft. and Olive C. Wood,
et al. Note was originally given to
W. I Robbins and assigned by him
to the above plaintiff.

-ro'clock the next morning we were
awakened and told thot by sunrise

CLEARANCE SALE MACKI-
NAW'S

$6.80 to $14.00

the German would be there.
"That afternoon we came upon

Tommy Atkins and learned for the
first- time that"rance had allies and
that the British were in the country CLEARANCE SALE FURS

2 Price.The soldiers we' encountered were

Will Ma vo Morning; Serried Only.
At a meeting of the Pendleton Min-

isterial association yesterday It was
decided that there will bo no Pun-da- y

school meeting and no young peo-
ple's meetings, but there will be Sun
day morning preaching service at the
hour of 1 1 o'clock in all the church

looking for the British base and were
Of the Scotch Ofay. Pue to their help
we finally reached Mellune, and on
September 9 heard, ,for the first time

CLEARANCE ALE MEN'Ses, strictly observing the city ordli news of the battle of the- - Marne.
-T- OT TOT TOT TOT TOI TOT TOT TOT IQT TOT 'We followed hard on the steps ofnance as to Hcatlnff. Th mid-wee- k SILK STRIFE GOLF SliiKTSCLEARANCE SALE SlLfcS

$1.59 Yard.
meeting of each chyrch will also be

$3.93. - Vheld, observing the eame ordinance.
the receding armies and' we came
through fields in which none of the
dead was buried- -

"When I got home and saw the an-
tique furniture, the paintings which
represented 20 years' hard labor on
the part of my husband, the. filth and
the empty champagne bottles, j sat
down and cried. Yet there are people
who today talk of forgiveness and'

Local Sportsmen at Trap Today.
On business connected with the

Oregon Slate ihoot to be held in Pen-'dlet-

jn May, under auspices of the
Pendleton, Hod and Gun Club. F. n.
Belhl is In Pendleton today from a.

registered at the Hotel Pendle-ito-

Mr. Rclhl is with the Western
Shell Co. He Is a professional shooter

land has one of the best records with
jthe shotgun. A number of local
sportsmen are spending the afternoon

iat the traps with Mr. Reihl.

CLEARANCE SALE MEN'S
SUITS

-- r '. Oiie Lot $20.00.

CLEARANCE SALE.WOM-
EN'S NECKWEAR

Vz Price.
forget fulness."

For two and one-ha- lf years Baron-
ess THiard remained In the hospital,
which was constantly filled with
French soldiers, lcllms of malignant
typhoill. Because her hospital was
too constantly under bombardment it
was moved from Chateau de Vllle to

"INSURANCE
Is the Best Policy"
1L.1 -I- 1U - -- Jli MM Mf II. II WU- - L.

If you have property for feale, list it
with me. I have a large humber of ap-

plicants for farm and city property.

If you want insurance that insures
. J'See Me Before the Fire."

Paris, where irtoo French soldiers suf-
fering from .cranial eases passed littleIt IS nopea tnai etrj v- -:

WESTON LIEUTENANT -

hack In lilt Office
Harold J. Warner. Pendleton attor-

ney, who has spent the past two years
In army service, arrived home this
morning to return to his law work In
the offices of Ratey ft Raley. with
whom he was associated prior to en-

tering the second officers' , training

through It and It Is still filled.
his own for exile purposes unless
they are desert iHlands In desolate
seas.Anne Martin Files Extra!camp at the Presidio In San Francisco Charge of Opponent's

Unlawful Election
ARRIVES FROM FRANCE

0!l ILL FATED SHIP
where he receivea a lieutenant com-
mission In the army. Mr., Warner is
a graduate of the University of Ore-
gon law school.

WASHINGTON". Jan. 1 7. Anne
Martin, defeated candidate for the

. .To make thLs the moat nl

Mile in bur hMnry

200
ADDtTlONAL

Chamberlain's Omgh hemed.
Do not Imagine Viat because other

cough medicine failed to give you
relief that it wil ibe the same with
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy. Bear
in mind that from a small beginning
this remedy has gained a world wlda
reputation and immense sale. A med-

icine mttst have exceptional merit to
win esteem wherever it become
known. '

Senate from Nevada today filed charg-
es of Irregularities in election, charg.
ins that more money was spent in be-

half of Senator Henderson than the
law allowed. "

.

JOE KERLEY
Successor to Chas. E, .Heard, Inc.

Iitsueanoe Ileal :nlnle Loan
PF.MH.F.TOX. intEUOM.

I'inls for County Ivod Administrator,
The slate food administrator ha or-

dered the county food administrator
to ship in all eorrespondence on file,
records, including individual sugar
cards and records of .merchanta' pur-
chases. This is taken as meaning the
closing up of the business of the food
administrator for Umatilla county and

,V (East Orefconiau' SpCcIftl.)
WESTON1, Jan. 17. Lieutenant

"Pete"-McFadde- n has returned from
Prance.. He is the first of the Weston
men overseas to reach home. Lieu-

tenant McFadden whs among the Cor-,va- ll

is contingent which volunteered
a year ago last spring. He was kept
on this side the waters for several
months guarding railroads and other

CIL DICTATOR'S
DAUGHTER Abont Croup.

If your children are" subject to
croup,- or if you have reason to fear
thir hfthifir attacked lv that disease.public properties. Then he wa senti

the passing of another of the
by which the people nt

home hacked up the men in France,
The conduce of the food administra-
tion In Umatilla county by Dr. W. D.
McN'ary and M. R. Chessman as as-

sistant has met with the unanimous
praise of the pepole of the county.

to France where he has been engaged TOU ahuld procure a botile of Cham-i- n

the gas department. iberlaln's Cotigh Remejy and study
Lieutenant McFadden was on the:the drections for use. so that In case

transport Northern metric which nf nn 8ttack you will know exactly
wnt aground on Fire island. rort jwhat course t opursue. This Is a

out from New York City. When Torte atul yrTy successful remedy foi
the soldiers were" rescued and taken oronn ana It Is Important that you
ashore, the crew of the tr ansport j observe the directions carefully.
opened the baggage left on board and .

iwvf to lay bora tmnsfrnned
from IIm recnlar 4H'k.

To meu nhmu service I nn

SALEand personal belongings they found, TabtctN. )

FlfSHT TO AlMH.ISeill SOVKRIGX

PARIS. Jan. 17. Bloody fighting
with heavy casualties oit both sides
resulted from an alleged alcmH by
Serbians to forcllMy abolish the Mon-
tenegrin sovereign. to offi-
cial dispatches today.

eonseiiuently Mr. McFadden did not ; " am thankful for the good I have
get home with anythiun of that na-- , received 1V using Chamherlaln Tab- -

ture. lets. About two years ago when 1'
Mrs. McFadden did not know that began taking them I was suffering a

her husband was even in America deal from distress after eating
til she received a telegram from hlm'ami from headache and a tired. Ian- -

aylng that he had been, mustered out add feeling due to Indigestion and a

afford) womlcrriil oppnHiini-fo- r
economy.

Fine Suits
Value to S3.Y00

On Sale nt

"a v J

7- -
"

" ,

and would arrive in Pendleton on 'torpid Iver. chamberlain's Tablets'

THE CAR FOR YOU!

We are offering an exceptional bargain in a late
model DODGE BROTHERS CAR. This- - car is a
splendid running car; looks like neW ahd has five
good tires. , Why not avail yolirself of this opportu-

nity to get the best cdr made at a bargain price.

We also have a 1015 model Dodge Brothers Tour-

ing Car at a price that will surprise you; and the car
is in good running order too:

We have a couple more good Fords too, and the
price is absolutely right. You can't beat our quality
and prices in our used car 'department

17 Thursday. Mrs. McFadden and corrected these disorders In a short t

her father. Mayor J. M. Ranlster. met time, and since taking two bottle of
the lieutenant at the train in I'endle-- i them my health ha been good."
ton and brought him home by auto. writes Mrs- - M. P. Harwood. Auburn
mobile. NT.

Hardly a Drugstore in the Land
. That Does Not Sell This Remed)'

I appetite, it feeling of lassitude anil a

Children smile whea they tale

FOLEYfc HONEYTXll
j 1st. It Ustet good.
j 2nd. It make tbem fA good. '

3rd. It will turn d'utrcMed, fretful
child into a .happily trailing one.
Because It U )ut What children ought
to have forfcveriiheoldalcouh(toupf;
'anufBet' ' and heavy, wheezy brcathio.

freneral weakening of the system. It jOA IM Market Half a Century.
ItcgularH, Uiur anil . Ktoul,
nine sr&eH iiwludeil.

Buy how knd save

BOND
BROTHERS

Pcnillctoo' Ldns i htthK-- r

is men mai you snouiu promptly lase ;

a few bottles bf S. S. S., the grreat j

blood pui itier and gtrengthener. It
will cleanse the blood thoroughly and '

build up and strengthen the whole j

system. S. S. S. is Bold by ail drug-
gists. Valuable information about the
blood supply tt.n be had free by writ.
inff the Swift fpecific Cn
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ca.. :

Mis Requa 1 the daojentur o
Mark 1. Requa, head of tti. oil
conservation section of the If. is.
Fuel Administration. Bhe ia out
of the season's debutantes in
Washington. She will return to '
her- home la . California be tort .

' When you are in perfect IreaHh,
and are enjoyinfr a strong and vigor-
ous vitality, it is then that your blood
.3 free from all impurities.

You fhould be very careful nnd
rive heed to the slightest indication
f impure Wood. A circulu- -

It putt a faetltni, noot hint, coaling on a fevr1alt
Inflamed, tickling throat, and It itopa cougba
quickty. It food tor croup, too.
It contulM no mornttinc, chlorolorr, or eth
inig that you would aot like to give to young '

cbilJra,auJ it ia wat aa f'cciltt loc gro
XA1XMAN A CO.

Phone 5.10Corner Cottonwood and Water Streets.

. ; jTr vT . 'tien is often iiulicatetj byn unpaired- A'A.V.-- -,


